Importance of Light Filters in Modern Vitreoretinal Surgery: An Update of the Literature.
Direct endobulbar illumination during vitreoretinal surgery causes light-induced retinal damage known as phototoxicity. Spectral filters have been proposed to eliminate hazardous wavelengths from the emission spectrum before entering the eye. The purpose of our paper is to review advances in vitreoretinal surgery, focusing on intraoperative light filters. A PubMed and Medline database search was carried out using the terms "spectral filters" associated with "vitreoretinal surgery," "phototoxicity," and "vitrectomy." Original articles, reviews, and book chapters up to March 2017 were reviewed; a few select articles published before 2000 are included for historical purposes. Material from recent meeting presentations was also added. The preferred language for the reviewed literature was English. Spectral filters significantly reduce the risk of phototoxicity associated with endoillumination in vitreoretinal surgery, allowing higher exposure times than with optic light fibers alone. Spectral filters may affect intraoperative luminance, but do not alter color contrast. Amber filters showed superiority over green and yellow filters. The choice of light sources coupled to spectral filters is strongly suggested, especially in dye-assisted chromovitrectomy. Histological donor eye studies and large multicenter trials are needed to validate the amount of photoprotection provided by spectral filters before a general recommendation can be made.